
Ride Rules 
Beginner, Intermediate & Expert 

You can make the ride as non-competitive or challenging as you want. It’s up to you and your team! 

1. Total Ride Time: Your time clock starts ticking at the designated start time for your class and ends
when you return to Summerhill.

2. Cut-Off Time: Plan to be back at Summerhill before the cut-off time of 5:00pm. If you are not back
to Summerhill before the cut-off time, you will receive a time penalty of 15 minutes.

3. How Your Time is calculated: Total ride time, minus time bonuses earned during the ride, plus a
time penalty should you be back late. Don’t be late!

4. Minimum Required: Ride to the mandatory wineries in your riding classification. Identify these by
reviewing the “Route: Required & Time Bonus Stops” Chart on next page.
Remember to get your Ride Progress Chart signed by the winery volunteer.

5. Just For Fun: You’re working hard – you may choose reward yourself by sampling wine along the
way at the participating wineries. There are no tasting fees for ride participants! (Each winery will
have a washroom and an area to fill up your water bottle.)

6. Time Bonuses: Receive optional time bonuses by:

a. Successfully completing a challenge at each winery (Note: you can skip a challenge if you
choose, but you will not get the time bonus. So try to participate in these fun challenges)!
Remember to get your Ride Progress Chart signed by the winery volunteer.

b. Buying 1 (or more) bottle(s) of wine at a single winery. Ensure winery staff put your name on
your purchase. Winery volunteers will take it back to Summerhill for you. Our challenge
partners appreciate you buying local!
Remember to get your Ride Progress Chart signed by the winery volunteer.

Identify the various time bonuses by reviewing the following page.

7. Get Your Proof: You receive credits for all signed squares on your Ride Progress Chart. If you
forget to get a signature, you won’t get credit.
Remember to get your Ride Progress Chart signed by the winery volunteer.

8. Disqualifications: Your team will be disqualified if you don’t get your Ride Progress Chart  signed
at the “mandatory” wineries for your riding classification.

9. Be safe and have fun!



Routes: Required Stops & Time Bonuses 
See Google Maps routes on following pages

LOCATION ADDRESS BEGINNER INTERMEDIATE EXPERT COMPLETED 
CHALLENGE 

WINE 
PURCHASE 
(1 OR MORE 

BOTTLES) 

Summerhill 
Pyramid Winery 

4870 Chute 
Lake Rd 

x x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

St Hubertus 
Estate Winery 

5225 
Lakeshore Rd 

x x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

Tantalus 
Vineyards 

1670 Dehart Rd x x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

The View Winery 
& Vineyard 

1-2287 Ward
Rd

 x x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

SpearHead 
Winery 

3950 Spiers Rd x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

Frequency 
Winery 

310 Gulley Rd x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

The Vibrant Vine 3240 Pooley Rd x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

House of Rose 
Winery 

2270 Garner Rd x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

Summerhill 
Pyramid Winery 

4870 Chute 
Lake Rd 

x x x 
Time Bonus 

-10 mins
Time Bonus 

-7 mins

TOTAL DISTANCE 22 km 32 km 43 km 

IMPORTANT: Cyclists are welcome to pick whatever route they would like to get to 
each stop, but cyclists CANNOT travel to any locations that are not within your 
route! 

Deviation from the prescribed stops creates challenges with route planning. 
Route distances have also been determined to meet the skill level  

that you have signed up for. 
*Please note that due to construction, the ride will not be passing through CedarCreek Estate 
Winery this year.



Beginner Route (22 km) 
Click/tap for a Google Maps route 

Please note that this is the recommended cycling route from Google Maps. Cyclists are welcome to create 
whatever route they would like to get to each stop.

Additionally, please note that there are no road closures for the route, so be aware of the road!

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery/St+Hubertus+%26+Oak+Bay+Estate+Winery+Ltd./Tantalus+Vineyards,+DeHart+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/The+View+Winery+%26+Vineyard,+Ward+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery,+Chute+Lake+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/@49.8208252,-119.55537,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m32!4m31!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-119.5013648!2d49.8063912!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a0c9811ce97:0xeb478544f1a37a7!2m2!1d-119.530571!2d49.796428!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8b997f83aa75:0x8849d6d0375c9277!2m2!1d-119.4598442!2d49.8342421!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c7fc6f3f767:0xfc26c9988f710a15!2m2!1d-119.4400009!2d49.8443185!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-119.5013648!2d49.8063912!3e1


Intermediate Route (32 km) 
Click/tap for a Google Maps route 

Please note that this is the recommended cycling route from Google Maps. Cyclists are welcome to create 
whatever route they would like to get to each stop.

Additionally, please note that there are no road closures for the route, so be aware of the road!

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery/St+Hubertus+%26+Oak+Bay+Estate+Winery+Ltd./Tantalus+Vineyards,+DeHart+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/The+View+Winery+%26+Vineyard,+Ward+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/SpearHead+Winery,+Spiers+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/Frequency+Winery,+Gulley+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/The+Vibrant+Vine,+Pooley+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery,+Chute+Lake+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/@49.8287533,-119.5051565,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m50!4m49!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-119.5013648!2d49.8063912!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a0c9811ce97:0xeb478544f1a37a7!2m2!1d-119.530571!2d49.796428!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8b997f83aa75:0x8849d6d0375c9277!2m2!1d-119.4598442!2d49.8342421!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c7fc6f3f767:0xfc26c9988f710a15!2m2!1d-119.4400009!2d49.8443185!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c78559482a7:0x58969eeebf52cae4!2m2!1d-119.4298533!2d49.8388941!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c6f6a43b25f:0x884b2b00eca4de0d!2m2!1d-119.4113593!2d49.8415481!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8cf3e1e23c4b:0xd34e5faac0a1e4d4!2m2!1d-119.4115497!2d49.8604949!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-11


Expert Route (43 km) 
Click/tap for a Google Maps route 

Please note that this is the recommended cycling route from Google Maps. Cyclists are welcome to 
create whatever route they would like to get to each stop.

Additionally, please note that there are no road closures for the route, so be aware of the road!

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery/St+Hubertus+%26+Oak+Bay+Estate+Winery+Ltd./Tantalus+Vineyards/The+View+Winery+%26+Vineyard/SpearHead+Winery/Frequency+Winery/The+Vibrant+Vine/House+of+Rose+Winery,+Garner+Road,+Kelowna,+BC/Summerhill+Pyramid+Winery/@49.8383168,-119.4884639,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m56!4m55!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-119.5013648!2d49.8063912!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a0c9811ce97:0xeb478544f1a37a7!2m2!1d-119.530571!2d49.796428!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8b997f83aa75:0x8849d6d0375c9277!2m2!1d-119.4598442!2d49.8342421!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c7fc6f3f767:0xfc26c9988f710a15!2m2!1d-119.4400009!2d49.8443185!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c78559482a7:0x58969eeebf52cae4!2m2!1d-119.4298533!2d49.8388941!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8c6f6a43b25f:0x884b2b00eca4de0d!2m2!1d-119.4113593!2d49.8415481!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8cf3e1e23c4b:0xd34e5faac0a1e4d4!2m2!1d-119.4115497!2d49.8604949!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8dab9387bc55:0x178f3792973f12d0!2m2!1d-119.3762371!2d49.859239!1m5!1m1!1s0x537d8a476f8fdbb3:0x43eff062de12acde!2m2!1d-119.5013648!2d49.8063912!3e1



